From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

"David Pearson" <david@davidpearsonassociates.com>
RE: Curacao News Now - July 2009
July 15, 2009 9:21:36 AM EDT
"Joseph Ramirez" <joe@davidpearsonassociates.com>
<christine@davidpearsonassociates.com>
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From: Joseph Ramirez [mailto:joe@davidpearsonassociates.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2009 8:14 PM
To: David Pearson
Subject: Fwd: Curacao News Now - July 2009

Your story is out...see below.
Let's send to Jack, Rod etc.
joe
J. Ramirez
David Pearson Associates
Tel. (305) 662-4466
Cell (786) 210-0985

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Curacao Tourism Corporation" <291.46.1841@mail2.umailemail.com>
Date: July 7, 2009 3:03:02 PM EDT
To: "joe@davidpearsonassociates.com" <joe@davidpearsonassociates.com>
Subject: Curacao News Now - July 2009
Reply-To: northamerica@curacao.com

Hot News
Media Highlights
Island Updates
Curaçao In The News
Contact Us

Santa Barbara Plantation Set to Open December 2009
With the opening of Santa Barbara Plantation, a new
luxury resort community taking shape along a natural
harbor known as Spanish Water, Curaçao will have its first
5-star resort with a golf course and marina.
Located 25 minutes from the capital city of Willemstad
and overlooking the ocean, Santa Barbara Plantation
includes the 350-room Hyatt Regency Curaçao Resort and
Spa; the "Old Quarry," an 18-hole golf course designed by
the famed father and son team of Pete and P. B. Dye, and the 120-slip Seru Boca Marina capable of
accommodating vessels up to 80 feet in length. In addition to the Hyatt Regency, which is now
accepting reservations, those who find it impossible to leave this idyllic island may select from an array
of vacation residences, ranging in size from a one-bedroom Dutch-flavored cottage in the Marina Village,
to the spectacular Terrace Homes on spacious sites overlooking the Caribbean. Visitors and residents will
also enjoy spectacular diving and snorkeling, along with sailing, fishing, tennis and nearby historic
archeological ruins. For more information call 599.9.767.3405 or visit www.santabarbaraplantation.com.

Boca Gentil Hotel & Villas Curaçao Ready to Receive Guests
Boca Gentil Hotel & Villas, the island's latest addition to its growing
hotel and resort infrastructure, has opened 86 luxury villas and
apartments. The project, designed by famed Dutch architect, Cees
den Heijer, and furnished by interior designer Steven van Manen of
Dutch TV's "Big Brother" fame, is located on Curaçao's Jan Thiel
Bay.
Boca Gentil's private villas offer spectacular ocean views, private
gardens, a spacious terrace and plenty of privacy. Many also feature
their own private pool. Villa rates start at $450 per night (exclusive
of tax) through Dec. 21, 2009. The property's spacious apartment
accommodations start at $325 per night (exclusive of tax) through
Dec. 21, 2009.
Boca Gentil's second phase - slated to open late summer 2010 - will
include 100 additional hotel suites; a private beach and beach club; beach bar and restaurant; tropical
swimming pool; health & fitness center; dive shop and water sports center, plus gift shops and meeting
rooms. For additional information or reservations, contact (888) 861-2133 or info@icon-hotels.com.

Avila Hotel Celebrates in 2009
In addition to commemorating its 60th anniversary this year, Curaçao's Avila Hotel has
much more to celebrate, including some outstanding achievements by the hotel's staff.
Assistant Front Office Manager Nathaly Sint Jago and Sales & Marketing Coordinator
Gimène Pieters were recently granted scholarships by the Caribbean Hotel Association
Education Foundation for summer courses at Cornell University in Ithaca, New York.
Nathaly will be studying Leading and Motivating in the Real World, alongside Gimène

who will be pursuing her Strategic Marketing and Direct Marketing degree. In addition, the Curaçao
Hospitality And Tourism Association (CHATA) has also announced Gimène as the "Curaçao Supervisor of
the year." She will represent Avila Hotel and Curaçao in the Supervisor of the Caribbean Competition
held in Puerto Rico in January 2010. Congratulations to all.

CARMABI Announces Clear Water Challenge 2009
A Caribbean Kayak Challenge for Safeguarding Curaçao's Biodiversity
In order to safeguard a significant section of Curaçao's natural marine and terrestrial resources,
CARMABI (Caribbean Research and Management of Biodiversity) in Curaçao has announced the Clear
Water Challenge 2009. The challenge is spearheaded by Ryan de Jongh who leads CARMABI's eco-kayak
tours on the island. Ryan will kayak from St. Maarten to Curaçao on Nov. 1, 2009 crossing a distance of
1500 kilometers (over 932 miles) through Caribbean waters. The trip will take approximately three
weeks.
The Clear Water Challenge is now working to raise funds to purchase the most unique and ecologically
valuable areas within the western part of Curaçao. Their goal is to set up a Trust which will provide
structural funds needed for the daily management of these areas, as well as the scientific research
necessary for the sustainable usage of the islands natural resources. For more information on CARMABI
and the Clearwater Challenge, visit www.carmabi.org.

Curaçao in the News
Be sure to check out the August issue of Islands Magazine, which names Curaçao as one of the Best
Islands to Live On. Available on newsstands now!

Contact Us
We want your feedback! Please drop us an email at northamerica@Curacao.com and let us know what
you like and what you would like to see in future issues. Thank you and we look forward to hearing from
you.
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